
parachute
1. [ʹpærəʃu:t] n

1. парашют
to rig a parachute - укладывать парашют

2. горн. шахтный парашют
2. [ʹpærəʃu:t] v

1) сбрасывать с парашютом, на парашюте
instruments were parachuted to earth - инструменты были сброшены с парашютом

2) спускаться с парашютом парашютировать
3) прыгать с парашютом

Apresyan (En-Ru)

parachute
para·chute [parachute parachutes parachuted parachuting ] noun, verbBrE

[ˈpærəʃu t] NAmE [ˈpærəʃu t]

noun (also informal chute)
a device that is attached to people or objects to make them fall slowly and safely when they are dropped from an aircraft. It consists of
a large piece of thin cloth that opens out in the air to form an umbrella shape

• Planes dropped supplies by parachute.
• a parachute drop/jump
• a parachute regiment

 
Word Origin:
late 18th cent.: from French para- ‘protection against’ + chute ‘fall’ .
 
Example Bank:

• Supplies were dropped by parachute.
 

verb

1. intransitive (+ adv./prep.) to jump from an aircraft using a↑parachute

• The pilot was able to parachute to safety.
• She regularly goes parachuting .

2. transitive ~ sb/sth + adv./prep. to drop sb/sth from an aircraft by ↑parachute

• Supplies were parachuted into the region.
Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
late 18th cent.: from French para- ‘protection against’ + chute ‘fall’ .

 

See also: ↑chute

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

parachute
I. par a chute 1 /ˈpærəʃu t/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1700-1800; Language: French; Origin: para- (as in parasol) + chute 'fall']

a piece of equipment fastened to the back of people who jump out of planes, which makes them fall slowly and safely to the ground:
a parachute jump

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



II. parachute 2 BrE AmE verb
1. [intransitive always + adverb/preposition] to jump from a plane using a parachute

parachute into
They parachuted into Vietnam in 1968.

2. [transitive always + adverb/preposition] to drop something from a plane with a parachute
parachute something to/into something

Supplies have been parachuted into the area.
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